Iron-induced accumulation of hepatic metallothionein: the lack of glucocorticoid involvement.
The process(es) by which parenteral iron effects the accumulation of hepatic metallothionein (MT) is not known. The present study examined glucocorticoids as potential mediators of this process. Chicks were given either one injection (ip) of iron (+1FE) at 10 mg Fe/kg, two injections of iron (+2FE) given 24 hr apart, or a single injection of saline. Plasma corticosterone was evaluated at various times following the last injection. Plasma corticosterone increased approximately 50% following +1FE but more than 200% at 2 and 4 hr following a second injection of iron (+2FE). Plasma zinc showed a transient increase followed by a considerable depression. Coincidentally, the accumulation (determined at 24 hr) of zinc MT in liver of +2FE chicks was three times higher than that of +1FE chicks. In another experiment, markedly greater changes, at similar time intervals, in plasma corticosterone were effected by multiple subcutaneous injections of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) (either 5 IU ACTH or 20 IU ACTH/kg). Subsequent analysis of hepatic zinc MT showed only minor changes as a result of ACTH injections. These results indicate that a change in the plasma glucocorticoid corticosterone is not a primary component in the process(es) by which parenteral iron effects an increase in hepatic zinc MT.